
FFI Journey Catalog
The FFI Journey Catalog is a place to find information about Journeys that are either 

special in nature or are undersubscribed. The Journeys listed in the catalog are open to all 
members in good standing, unless otherwise noted*, and represent some of the many 
opportunities where you can experience new cultures and expand your global circle of 

friends. 

If you are interested in any of the following Journeys, please contact the Journey Coordinator 
directly. 

*Some Journeys are being recruited nationally but not internationally
Press the down arrow key to move to the next slide.
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● January 14 - 21, 2023 Cost: $575
FF Isle of Wight, UK to San Jose, Costa Rica 
Journey #23029 Journey Coordinator: Glenys Lloyd-Williams
gglenys@hotmail.com

● January 20 - 27, 2023 Cost: TBD
Winter Wonderland to Lake Simcoe and Haliburton Highlands, Ontario, 
Canada Journey #23196 Journey Coordinator:  Ann Herbert, 
herbertsfour@gmail.com  

● January 29 - February 10, 2023 Cost: $3460 (waiting list only)
Authentic Oman 
Journey Coordinator: Vicki Coulson Vance,  brlacolibri@gmail.com 

● March 16 - 23, 2023 Cost: $800
Active Outdoor Special Journey
Journey Coordinator: Mike Mcfarlane mikemcf8@gmail.com

● May 19 – June 5, 2023   Cost: $4775
              Explore Enchanting Ecuador and the Galapagos Islands
              Journey Coordinator: Vicki Coulson Vance,  brlacolibri@gmail.com

● July 21 - 31, 2023 Cost: ~ $1200
Music and Art in Schleswig-Holstein, Germany

● October 30 – November 19, 2023   $2600 USD (indicative)
New Zealand Scenic Farming Special Journey

mailto:brlacolibri@gmail.com
mailto:mikemcf8@gmail.com
mailto:brlacolibri@gmail.com


FF Isle of Wight to San Jose, Costa Rica
Journey #23029

January 14-21, 2023 
$575*

*Includes FFI fees and host program fees. 

Journey Coordinator:
Glenys Lloyd-Williams
gglenys@hotmail.com

Join the Isle of Wight, UK, club members on this exciting 
journey to Costa Rica! This journey includes:

 Home hosting provided by the San Jose club 
 A day trip to the Pacific coast and a private boat to 

Tortuga Island.  
 Trips to a waterfall, church, botanical garden, theatre, 

museum, artisans and welcome and farewell parties
 Welcome and farewell parties
 4 spaces available   

This Journey is open to FF club members worldwide. 



Winter Wonderland with the
Friendship Force clubs of Lake Simcoe and 

Haliburton Highlands
Journey # 23196

January 19 – 28, 2023
Journey Coordinators: 

Lake Simcoe
Ann Herbert herbertsfour@gmail.com  +1 (705)-730-9837,

Martha Ewart . ewartmartha@gmail.com  +1 (705) 305-6617 
Haliburton

Dave Reynolds dgr_1947@yahoo.ca +1 (705) 457-2997
Click here to apply for this Journey

 

Two Canadian Friendship Force clubs have joined forces to provide 
ambassadors with a once in a  lifetime winter experience. Just a short drive 
north of Toronto, Canada’s biggest city, participants will be hosted by the 
Friendship Force of Lake Simcoe and Friendship Force of Haliburton 
Highlands.  

The region abounds with beauty all year round with forests and lakes 
covering much of the territory.  In winter that means snow and ice.  This 
adventure will show visitors the beauty and help you experience winter like 
it was meant to be.

The towns and cities in Haliburton Highlands and the Lake Simcoe region 
are smaller and less crowded than the urban centers south.  Activities in 
the winter require warm clothes but the warmth of the hospitality will keep 
you comfortable.

Ambassadors will be treated to a full schedule of winter activities including 
Curling, Nordic and Alpine Skiing, Snow tubing, Ice Fishing, Snow shoeing, 
Sleigh Rides and more. Click here to view the Health and Mobility Checklist 
for this Journey.

The hosts have a unique set of interests and expertise. One member is a 
naturalist who can identify all manner of tracks in the snow and one is a 
former Olympic Coach who will entertain visitors with a Winter Olympic 
experience event.

* All costs are being finalized.  Ambassadors are requested  to 
plan inbound transportation to arrive in Toronto no later than 
January 19. Hosts will arrange transportation during the journey.

mailto:herbertsfour@gmail.com
mailto:ewartmartha@gmail.com
mailto:dgr1947@yahoo.ca
https://forms.gle/AiS8cySVGCYx4uZk6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KoQu2qVcKPTMiqLoyZh6kkXaEYNIjQL8C_nor3zIMn0/edit?usp=sharing


Authentic Oman 
Journey #23076

January 29 – February 10, 2023 

$3460 USD
** waiting list only**

Journey Coordinator: 
Vicki Coulson Vance 

brlacolibri@gmail.com 

Come experience the fascinating world of wadis (valleys), historical ruins, desert 
camps, mosques, souqs and stunning seasides of ancient Oman via a 12 night tour.  
Traveling mainly via 4 x 4 vehicles, this unique experience will give us a perspective 
into Omani culture by visiting several off the beaten track sites.

Our highlights will include:

*Overnight stays in the golden sands of the desert with incredible sunsets and 
sunrises
*Visit the animal souk and watch the locals barter and deal over their animals
*Learn about the traditional Omani heritage with a tour of the top sites of Muscat such 
as the Grand Mosque, Royal Opera House and Palace
*Enjoy a dinner with an Omani family 
*Learn about the Bedouin tribe’s lifestyle and enjoy a typical bedouin meal in the 
Wahiba Sands Desert 
*Travel into the Empty Quarter and overnight in the world's longest continuous sand 
desert
*Be amazed at the emerald green water in the pools of Wadi Bani Khalid
*Visit the coastal city of Sur to see a turtle rescue center and stunning beaches

If you have an adventurous spirit these are just a few of the amazing experiences that 
await us in Oman, listed in the top 10 countries to visit in 2022 by Lonely Planet! 

This global journey is open to FF club members worldwide.  It is limited to 15 
participants who are willing to travel in 4 x 4 vehicles, walk on uneven 
pavement/cobblestones and fully experience the unique food, culture and scenery of 
Oman. 

Participants will need to be vaccinated/boosted for Covid-19.

If interested, please click here for a detailed itinerary.

FF References requested
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Active Outdoor with the Sunshine 
Coast

- Special Journey -
Journey #23106

March 16 – 23, 2023 

$800 USD (indicative)
** includes transfers, FFI fee, host fee, 

equipment hire, some meals**

Journey Coordinator:
Mike Mcfarlane

mikemcf8@gmail.com

*Maximum 20 places available*

Hosted by the Friendship Force of the Sunshine Coast, this 
special journey showcases our outdoor lifestyle utilising our 
beautiful ocean beaches and waterways, our rainforests and 
trails, as well as our heritage, culture and unique flora and 
fauna.

The Journey will include scenic walks, coastal cycling, surfing, 
kayaking, canoeing, bush walking and mountain biking.

There will also be opportunities to visit the world-famous 
Australia Zoo, Sea Life Marine Aquarium, go birdwatching with 
experts, or just chill out at the beach.

*medium level of fitness required*
e.g. 11km bushwalking, 20km cycling on well formed forest 

trails, 2.5 hr canoeing at a leisurely pace



Explore Enchanting Ecuador and 
the Galapagos Islands

- Special Journey -
Journey #23213

Wait list only!

May 19 – June 5, 2023 

$4775 USD
**Check here to see what’s included**

Journey Coordinator:
Vicki Vance

brlacolibri@gmail.com 

Come explore the amazing diversity of enchanting Ecuador with its 
lush cloud forests, volcanic peaks, high altitude lagoons, indigenous 
village markets, historic cities and rainforest jungle.  Included is a four 
night hotel stay on the Galapagos Islands to show us the unique flora 
and fauna such as giant tortoises, blue foot boobies, tropical fish, sea 
lions and iguanas which exist on this remote archipelago.  Exploration 
includes visits to three islands with one day on a luxury yacht.

This special Journey is open to FF club members worldwide. It is 
limited to 20 nature/wildlife enthusiasts who are able to walk on 
uneven paths, cobblestone streets and visit high altitude locations. 
There are no FF clubs in Ecuador so no homestay is included.

Participants will need to be fully vaccinated/boosted for Covid-19.

If interested please fill out this form. Once you receive your notice of 
being accepted as a participant, a deposit of $1500 will be due 
immediately.  Wait list only!

If interested, please click here for a detailed itinerary.  If accepted on 
the journey a deposit of $1500 will be due immediately.

*medium level of fitness required*

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zXjroJgzcP2glyDgDl-noTWhMfi-RxLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLUh7iLGzeQDiZFzC4sXjXha2nHXq2PTNHdNBcp6Gkn0n8Fg/viewform


Music and Art in 
Schleswig-Holstein, Germany

Journey #23172
July 21 - 31, 2023

Cost ~ $1200 
Journey Coordinator:

Kristin Thode, kristin.thode@web.de

*12 places available*

Our three Northern German clubs in Schleswig-Holstein 
between North Sea and Baltic Sea will each prepare a 
program with concerts and art exhibitions for you and you 
will get to know their hometowns!

 This journey includes:

● Homestays with Lübeck, Kiel and Norderstedt

● Concerts at Schleswig-Holstein Music Festival

● International contemporary Art Exhibitions at 
NordArt

All participants will meet in a hotel in Hamburg for the 
first night.

The cost is €1000 including entrance fees, the first night in 
the hotel, transport and lunches. 
FFI fee: $250

To see the invitation letter with more 
information, click here.

To apply please click here.
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https://my.friendshipforce.org/admin/users/2026
https://www.shmf.de/en/festival
https://www.nordart.de/en/about-the-nordart
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Ut25GS9OLHJMT6D1FlbzvMovQKKHrVN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdp_zmKuiBAkrb9JY96ZsadnQ5kuK0zWZXhuVF-npUcFnposg/viewform


New Zealand Scenic Farming
- Special Journey -

October 30 – November 19, 2023 

$2600 USD (indicative)
** includes accommodation, coach tours, 

FFI fee, some activities**

Expressions of interest to:
John Hannah

john@impacttransport.co.nz

*Maximum 30 places available*

A unique 20-day journey that will explore both the 
North and South Islands of New Zealand.

Journey will include:
● Two home-hostings with North Island clubs
● 10-day South Island coach tour
● Opportunities to visit working farms
● Take in New Zealand’s most spectacular scenery, 

including Milford Sound, Mount Cook, and the lakes 
of Otago.

mailto:john@impacttransport.co.nz


FF Memphis to FF Mundo Maya 

de Tuxtla Gutierrez, Mexico

November 7-13, 2023 

$1200 USD (indicative)
** includes accommodation, coach tours, 

FFI fee and activities**

Expressions of interest to:
Richard Thomas 

<richardkthomas@att.net>

*5 places available*

FF of Memphis will journey to Tuxtla, Chiapas, 
Mexico, Nov 7-13 to be hosted by the Mundo 
Maya club.  The program will feature visits to 
Sumidero Canyon, the colonial cities of Chiapa 
de Corzo and San Cristobal de las Casas, and 
the Mayan ruins at Palenque among other 
sites.  The program will feature wildlife 
preserves, spectacular scenery, historical and 
archaeological sites and museums.  An optional 
extension will be offered in the region



To see a list of all Journeys that are taking place, visit the List of Upcoming Journeys: 
https://archive.friendshipforce.org/our-catalog-of-upcoming-journeys/

If you are interested in finding out more about one of the opportunities listed above, 
please contact the Journey Coordinator listed. If you would like to post a Special 

Journey or an undersubscribed Club-to-Club Journey, please contact Allison Lindsey: 
allison@friendshipforce.org

We want you to stay informed! Click on the links below.

● Sign-up for My.friendshipforce.org 
● Like us on Facebook
● Join our Whatsapp group 
● Join our Book Club
● Participate in a Virtual Experience

https://archive.friendshipforce.org/our-catalog-of-upcoming-journeys/
https://my.friendshipforce.org/en/users/sign_in
https://www.facebook.com/friendshipforce
https://chat.whatsapp.com/HOCdnEe53C04Fj6r9Z3NaD
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qf-6spj4oHtU5O8Z8B0YuAz7EKB0LvAWb
https://blog.friendshipforce.org/virtual-experiences/

